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INSURANCE BILL ADVANCED

Senate Orders Measure Engrossed
fob Third Reading.

BOARD FEATURE IS LEFT IN

Attempt to Strike It Out Durlnir Ses-

sion of Committee of the Whole
I'nll Note Amendment

In Attached.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Neb., March

After something over four days' dis-

cussion of the codo Insurance bill, tho
senate this morning recommended the
measure for passage. During Its dis-

cussion the lobby has most of the time
been filled with Insurance men and
others Interested In the bill, and oc-

casionally some of them would drift In-fi-

where tho chairs offered an easier
iliance to view the scenery o'er and a
closer view view of tho orators.

The bill as It stRnd now places the
jurisdiction of tho Insurance business of
the stato In the hands of a board con-

testing of the governor, attorney general
and stato auditor, with an Insurance
toinmlssloner who will draw a salary of
$:'.MX) a year; an actuary at n salary to
be fixed by the board, and such other
examiners, and office help as the board
may determine.

One of the provisions of the bill which
causes the greatest opposition by the
companies was forbidding the sale of
notes given for Insurance until tho policy
had been delivered. The present law
permits an agent to take a note, and as
n general thing he makes a bee line for
the nearest bank nnd disposes of It, and
then should the Insured fall to- - pass an
examination, It Is up to him to get his
note back If he can. Yesterday an
amendment was passed which provided

that no note could be negotiated until
after thirty days from the delivery of
the policy. However, this was recon-

sidered this morning and the section
stands aB originally drawn, making It
unlawful to negotiate notes until after
the policy had been delivered to the In-

sured or policy holder.

JlllvlitendN n Liabilities.
Another section of the bill which was

fought bitterly, but which was able to
come through successfully, was that
which provided that after three years
there, shall bo an accounting, tho divi-

dends separated and carried on the com-

panies' books and in their statements as
liabilities.

When tho senate met this morning on
reports of committees six bills were In-

definitely postponed, all senate files, as
follows:

.S. P." 34. by Wolz rtcgardlng fees to
county Judges.

S I''. S&O, by Hoagland of Lincoln-Kno- wn

as tho anti-lo- g rolling bill.
S. P. 270, by Krumbach Abolishing the

Tardon board.
S. F. 343. by Macfarland Regarding

care of actyleno plants.
S, P. 275, by Macfarland Regarding

duties of probation officers.
S. P. 6, by lUucck Regulating fees of

county officials.
DmiKlnn Meiimire Held Up.

In committee of the whole Kenate File
No. 44G, by Macfarland of Douglas, which
raises tho salary of the county commis-

sioners of Douglas county from $2,100to
!,). was discussed principally by Mac-

farland, who told of the duties of the
commissioners and the necessity of pay-

ing them a sufficient salary that there
would be no occasion for them to resort
to perquisites to help out the high cost
of living, Grossmnn of Douglas arose to
speak on the matter, but for some reason
changed his mind and sat down. Mac-
farland then nslced that Inasmuch as he
lid discovered that the bill was not ap-

proved by all the Douglas county sen-
ators he would ask unanimous consent

BACKACHE IS

A DANGAR SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Murider Disorders,
Kheiimntisni, nnd Serious

Disease Follow.

There' uro other symptoms, such as
pains In the region of the kidneys, nerv-
ousness, dizziness, tired and worn-ou- t
feeling, weak bladder, painful,' scaldy, or
urinary troubles, which are Just as dan-
gerous, for the slightest; lddney de-
rangement if neglected may dovelop into
the deadly Brlght's Disease, Dropsy, or
Diabetes.

It is not only dangerous, but needless,
for you to suffer, and endure the tor-
tures of these troubles, for the new dis-
covery Croxouc, quickly and surely ends
all such m.lsery.

There Is no more effective remedy
known for the cure of kidney, bladder
trouble, and rheumatism, than this new
scientific preparation, because It removes
the cause. It soaks right Into the kid-
neys, through tho walls and linings,
cleans out tho clogged-u- p pores, neutra-
lizes and dissolves the poisonous uric
acid and waste matter, that lodge In
the. Joints and muscles and cause those
tvrrible rheumatic pains, and makes the
kfl&wys filter the poison from the blood
and Sveu It out of the system.

Three doses of Croxono a day, for a
few days Is often nil that Is ever needed
to cure the worst backacho or overcome
disagreeable urinary disorders, and you
can take It with the utmost confidence
that nothing on earth will so quickly
cure the worst case of kidney, bladder
trouble, or rheumatism.

You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. There is nothing else
llko it. It la so prepared that It Is prac-
tically impossible to take It Into the hu-

man system without results. An origin-
al package costs but a trifle at any first
clahs drug store. All druggists are auth-
orized to personally return the purchase
price IT Croxone should fall In a single
ca-- c- dvertUtment

Nebraska
for withdrawal of the bill at this time to
enable the Douglas county delegation to
get together on tho mutter.

Senate Pile No. 37V, by Hoagland of
Lincoln, gives greater powers to the rail-
way commission, and according to the
senator will compel tho telephone com-
panies to pay their girl operators
much salary that they can afford to give
us better service. He wild It was tho
most drastic measure ever offered before
a Nebrasak legislature and ought to be-

come a law.
The following Mils wero passed: Pen-at- e

Piles Ko.s. 234, 83, S7, and House Rolls
Nos. is, 92 and 32, none of them of es-
pecial Importance.

TALK OVEIl COMPENSATION ACT

Men mi re Iteml Section Uy Section In
In Committee.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March -- Tho

house spent the entire morning over a
discussion in committee of the whole of
the workmen's compensation bill as pre-
pared by a committee of tho Judiciary
committee. Tho bill was read section by
section, and with the exception of one
the comlttee's work was accepted with-
out discussion. Sugarman objected to ex-

empting farmers from the provisions of
the net. Ho accused the committee of
having thrown this out as a sop to tho
farmers In order to get them to vote for
the bill. The committee, however, was
sustulned. Only about one-thir- d of the
measure whs gone over.

Hundreds of Cattle
, Perish in Rivers

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. March 1 --

(Special.) Reports are Just coming In
concerning the damago which the sevete
storm and blizzard of Friday did :o
stock In Lincoln and adjoining cMintles.
On ranches along tho Platte river a
great many cattle were drowned by be-
ing driven by the storm Into the watei.
In other cases the stock were driven Into
snow banks by tho wind and storm and
wero killed by freezing or being stran-
gled by the snow which filled their eys
nnd nostrils. Nearly nil the ranchmen
who owned stock suffered more or lesi,
and tho reports from Logan and Mc-

pherson counties Indicate that some
ranchmen lost several hundred head.

THEDFORD, Neb..' March 19. (Special.)
What was In some respects the worst

wind and snowstorm ever known her--

swept over thlri part of the stute last
Thursday night and all day Friday. Tne
seriousness of the storm Is noticeable In
the great loss of live stock. It Is too
early to get complete accurate rcporw.
but It Is known that the losses will Alt
gregate thousands of head of cattle be
sides, some losses In sheep and hogs,
The losses run from a fow head on the

1

small or dairy ranches to hundreds on
tho range cattle ranches. Hundreds of
head were driven, by tho fierceness ot
the storm Into the North and Middio
Loup rivers, only to perish In the trcc,-ln- g

waters.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) The ravages of the late storm
seem to have left a lighter impression in
Custer county than at any point below
Alliance, although many people lost
stock. The number of each --Indlvlmml
waB not particularly large. It Is esti-

mated that the loss of stock will not ex-

ceed 6 per cent In this county. Tho heav-

iest Individual losers so far as known
are the Tlerney brothers, who lost
head of cattle out of 700 head, hut this
stock was, In jjognn county at Mie tlma
of the storm. Very little damige was
done to property in and about the town
and nothing serious Is reported rom oat
over the county.

HEIR TO ESTATE FOUND

THROUGH ADVERTISEMENT

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. March
Mary Foster, for whom a

search has been conducted by the ad-

ministrator of Michael Albert Foster and
also by her sister, has at last been found
and came here yesterday to meet her
sister from whom Bhe had not heard for
twenty-thre- e years. Kach supposed the
other dead. The death of a brother.
Michael Albert Foster, brought about the
union of the two sisters. He left an es-

tate consisting of 1G0 acres of land and
$2,000 Insurance. Edward R. Goodman of
this city was appointed administrator and
began efforts to find the sister who had
not been heard from for these years. An
advertisement was placed In a Chicago
paper nnd finally brought the desired
results, although detectives who had
been employed wero unablo to locate the
missing sister. She had been married to
a Mr. Zlpperer and was residing In Chi-
cago and Bhe saw the advertisement and
responded. Arrangements were then
made for her to come and meet her sis-
ter. Ella Poster, here, and the two met
yesterday morning and readily recog-
nized each ntfier.

Nen'N Notes from Alllnnce.
ALLIANCB. Neb., March 19. (Special.)
lip to this evening reports from ranches

and cattlemen In the vicinity of Hox
Butte county Indicate that the stock loss
In tho blizzard of last week will exceed
1,600 head, the greater loss to any one
man being that of K. M. Eldred. ilflO

head, most of which perished In Swan
lake, where they drifted.

Sirs. Emma Englehorn, living seven
miles southwest of Alliance, died this
morning of a complication of diseases
She was 61 years of age and lived In Hox
Hutte county for over twenty-fiv- e yeajH
She Is survived by a husband, John Eng-lehor- n,

and three children.
Threu candidates, with tho possibility

of a fourth, have announced their namort
for the mayorallty raco In Alliance. They
aro J. H. Vaughan, A. D. Rogers, P. V.
McCormlck and possibly T. If. Barnes,
whose friends are urging him to enter
tho race.

A bazar for the benefit of St. Joseph's
hospital 111 bo held by the women of
Alliance Monday and Tuesday after
Easter. A cafeteria subner will hn rml
each evening. Fancy work, painting and
needlework will be sold.

Cold, Grippe, Then
Is too often the fatal sequence. La

Grippe cough hang on, weaken the sys-
tem, and lower the vital resistance. R. O.
Collins, Postmaster, Barnegal, N. J.,
lays. "I was troubled with a severe Li
Grippe cough and was completely ex-

hausted after each fit of violent coughlnit.
Before I had taken one half of a bottle
of Poley' Honey and Tar Compound, the
coughing spells had entirely ceased. I
wish to say it can't be beat. All other
uro imitations. For sale by all dealer
everywhere Advertlif ment.

Key to the Situation--Ur- Advertising.
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REQUEST ON FLOUR RATE

Railway Commission Asks Roads to
Suspend Operation.

OMAHA COMPANIES INCORPORATE

Hippodrome Amusement I'ompnnj"

nml Omnlin Trnetor Comonny

Submit Tlielr Article to
Sceretnry of Stnte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 19 -(- Special.) --The

rallwnv commission has nsked the rail-

way companies not to put In operation
tho rate made from Lincoln to the const
on flour, which raises the rate from (6

cents to "6 cents, until the commission

has had time to make an Investigation.

lllnnodrome I iicornornte.
The Hippodrome Amusement company

of Omahn has filed articles of Incorpora-

tion with the necretarv of state. The
compnny runs n motion picture and
vaudeville theater In Omaha, but has
heretofore not been Incorporated. Tha
cnpltnl stock Is placed nt $50,000 and the
stockholders arc Jacob Schlank, William
J. Creedon. Harry I.awrle, John K. Von
Dorn and Pearl Schlank.

Omnlin Trnetor Cnntpnny.
The Ralston .Motor company has filed

amendments to Its articles of Incorpora-

tion with the secretary of stnte and now

flics as the Omaha Tractor and Engine
company, with a capital stock of J500.000.

divided Into 300,000 of preferred Btock and
the balance In common stock. The In-

corporators are given as H. E. Johnson,
If. K. Uurkett. Isaac Kahn. Gottlob
Hrunnenkant nnd E. G. McGllton.

Notes of Beatrice
and Gage County

UEATIUOE, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
State Accountnnt Robinson of Lincoln

arrived here today to check up the books
of Superintendent W. M. Thomas of the
Feeble-minde- d Institute. Dr. W. S. Fast,
who was recently appointed superintend-
ent, will probably assume his duties the
first of next week. Dr. Thomas and
family yesterday moved to town.

A large corn crib nt iloag was blown
over yesterday nlmost burying a team
nnd buggy. One of the horses was badly
hurt and tho buggy completely moshed.

Richard Tost was brought before Judge
Walden yesterday on the charge of giv-

ing liquor to two minors. Ho waived
preliminary hearing and was bound over
to tlie district court. In default of JSOu

bond he was remanded to the county
Jail. Post claims his home Is nt Kansas
City.

William Andreas of this city, a deputy
Inspector in the state dairy department,
will leave In May for Kurope to study
dairying conditions there.

MADISON EXPECTS FREE
MAIL DELIVERY SOON

MADISON, Neb., March
nostofflcc Inspector was In Madison

yesterday looking over Madison with the
purpose In view of establishing free de-
livery. It Is almost ccitaln that a fuvor-nbl- e

report will bo made and that Madi-
son will be provided with a morning and
afternoon delivery, requiring" the services
o(f two mail carriers. Recently tho secre-
tary of tho Commercial club took this
matter up with Congressman Stephens,
with the above results.

n 1,10 for years. Billings;
tor from Lincoln, who wns acquitted by
Judge McUuffee Monday afternoon In
an action chaiglng him with accosting
the daughter of Night Patrol-
man W. J. O'Brien Norfolk, nnd was
rearrested .on complaint charging him
with assault, pleaded guilty to tho charge
jestcrday. and Judge McDuffeo Imposed
n fine of fir and costs.

Mrs. Clara B. Warden of Tllden has
commenced action In the district court

Mndlson Patton. O. M. nnd
William H. Warden, for divorce nnd thft
custody of her daughter. She alleges in

petition that husband left her
In 1H01 nnd she has had to support herself
and daughter since.

County Superintendent Houscl report
about 235 pupils tobk tho eighth grado
examination Inst Thursday and Prlday.

TRACK IN CHERRY COUNTY
STILL BLOCKED BY SNOW

VALENTINE, NebT Marcli
Passenger train No. 3, which has

been r.tnllcd here slnco last Prlday. was
sent back to Lincoln yesterday after-
noon, nnd from there will be sent over
the Burlington to points lu the western
part of tho state nnd South Dakota.
This appeared to be the only solution
of the problem, as the road west of horo
from Kllgore to Gordon Is still linpas-sabl- e,

and all efforts to clear the track
ban been futile. The rotary working on
the west end the drifts Is disabled,
and the one sent hero from Bnnnn. In .

was taken back to Long Pine yester
day, put out of commission by tho big
bank of snow. Each dHy the snow set-
tles and packs, making It more difficult

cut through It. Trains nro running
to this city on schedulo time, but they
go no further west than this place.
Many of tho that wero sent
around on the Burlington arc bound for
points In Wyoming and South Dakota.
It may be several days yet before the
track is cleared and the trains running
through on time.

BODY BABY FOUND
IN THE MISSOURI RIVER

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 19 -
(Special Telegram.) Robert Jamec. .V,

fisherman, found the body of a baby not'
very old In a lot of driftwood lu the Atta. !

sourl river about a mllo south of hero
this afternoon.' The body had .lot been
in the water long. The coroner and
sheriff went down this afternoon to hoi I

an Inquest.

Xiilen from Dealiler.
DESHLKR. March eclal )

At a meeting of tho Commercial club
last evening, J. Mitchell was elected
picsldent: A. B. I'de, vice president, mil
ill. Harms, secretary-treasure- r. Regular
meetings will be held the second Tuesday
of each month,

Tho Rock Island will place electric
lights In tho following depots on the
Falrbury-Nelso- n branch: Deshlcr, Heb-
ron and Nelson.

District court for Thayer county, Sr.
elltll district, will oinvnn In Ifnhrnn
Monday, Marcli ti. Judge Iilp G. Kurd

It ill be an equity trnIprefldlng thlrt-flv- c case on the doekit

Amendment May
Take Deadlock from

Illinois Legislature
WASHINGTON. March 19-- the

ratification of only time states remain-
ing Insure the adoption of a constitu-
tional amendment for the direct election
of senators, speculation was heard at tho
cupltol today In regard to the effect of the
adoption of the amendment upon the
senatorial contests In Illinois. Two sen-

atorial vacancies exist In Illinois, but the
legislature has beon deadlocked many
weeks.

The concensus of opinion was that the
ratification of the amendment by three
more states and the subsequent proclama-
tion bv the secretarv of state that the
amendment had been adopted, would de- - j

prlvo the Illinois legislature owcr to I

fleet senators. The selection then would
be made under the terms of the new j

amendment. This requires that when
acancles occur, such as exist In Jill- -

'
I tsols. the governor of tho state shall Issue
i .. ... . - . ... . . ... .. ,, . ....
writs lor nn election ni pons to mi j

such vacancies. It Is provided, however, j

thut the. leglslnturo may empower the
governor to make tempo! nry nominations
until the vncnncles are filled by election.

Senator Kern, the new chairman of the
senate committee nn privileges and elec-
tions, was one who held this general
opinion. Senator Polndextcr of Washing-
ton was another.

Turks Claim a
Victory in Battle

that Raged All Day
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 19.- -A vie-tor- y

Is officially claimed for the Turkish
silldlers In a twenty-four-ho- battle
whlrh lasted until early today along the
Tchatalja lines defending this city.

The Ottoman troops took the offensive,
opening tho attack by an advance of their
right which proccded as far as Slvaskol,
Kallfakcul.

Large forces of llugarians wero en-

countered nt these three places and fierce
fighting soon spread along tho whole
front. The Turkish troops drove the Bu-
lgarians from their tronches and took
possession.

Tho Turkish center then udvnnced and
stormed the heights In their front from
which they routed tho Bulgarians nt tho
point of the bayonet.

Other columns of Turkish troops enp-t- il

red several heights held by Bulgarians
to the south of tho Turkish lines.

The have not been ascer-
tained, but the commnndora claim the
losses of both armies wero very heavy.

Two Turkish ueroplanes flew over the
scene of tho fighting throughout the day,
reconnoitcring the Bulgarian position nnd
signalling the moements of the enemy
to tho Turkish commander.

BRAKEMAN IS KILLED
IN NORTH PLATTE YARDS

NORTH PLATTF., N'cb., Mnrch 19.

(Special.) At '1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Nelson Nichols, n freight brakomnii
of Grand Island, was accidentally killed
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FATHER KUNZ SUCCEEDS

FATHER PATT0N AT M'COOK

M'COOK. Neb.. Mnrch 19. -
Rev. Pnthcr A. H. Kunz of Buffalo, N.

Y.. been appointed to Rev.
of county husband, Father William I., Is

of

to

passengers

K.

to

of

ine

cnsualltles

II.

to

now In charge of St. Patrick's Catholic
church of city. Rev. Is a
graduate of Ottawa (Canada)
Pother Patton leavo In

weeks for Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Anl-I,leen- ne Hlnle Table Itnek.
TABLE Neb., March 19. (Spe-

cial.) At tho license caucus held here at
I the city hall Monday night, tho following
ticket was placed hi nomination for
municipal election for April 1. o

trustee, years, C W Clark
7.. A. Hickman. yenr, Willis C.

Pellers. The lines will be tightly drawn
promises to a red battle.

AVet nml Dry nt Ilurtvell.
BURWELL, Mnrch
The Issue In Burwell Is to bo ques

tion of and uddltlonnl
question of halls. The citizens'
party, which element, ;

nominated T. J. Pryor P. G

.Shepherd the public Improvement
party, which represent.1 the wets, j

nominated P. N. Peterson George
It Is admitted that haV

question close, ns It lacked
a last It Is generally
conceded that the will remain Pi

column I

I'roKresnlve Slnle 11 1 Weeplnir Wnter
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. March 19- .-,

(Special.) A progiesslvo city ticket
nominated Monday night as follows:
mayor. W. M. Phllpot; clerk. II. T. Wil-

son; treasurer, J. M. Teegarden: council-me-

J. W. Colbert, K. P. Mar.iall and!
8. J. Marshall, school board. .1. V.

'ter William Coalman.

to Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising,.
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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

CO.

A

Strike of Girls
Ties Up Potteries
LIVERPOOL, O., March ID. Thj

of TOO girls employed In
departments of potteries in this

city. Welisvllle. O.. and
W. Va.. crippled the opera,

tlons of thirty clay products mnuutnc-torle- s

of Operators that
n two-da- y continuance of the stilke
mean the closing down of the potteries.
This throw G.000 men out of em-

ployment. The girls struck
an Incrense from $1.U

$1.10 to $1.(0 per day.

Canadian Forger
Sent to Sing Sing

NKW March William I).

a young Canadian bank clerk
who startled tho capitals of Kurope by
lavish expenditure of money, wns sen-

tenced to Sing Hlng today four years.
Ho pleaded guilty to forgeries by which

defrauded the of the Royal
Bank of many thousands
of With of a young
woman whom he fet In New York ho
spent all money In In about
a month returned to Now York,
whcic he wns arroted.

Ilrj" Tleket nt Alinn.
LMA. Mnrch

the weBt temperance caucus wns held
this Ho nn extra (m. and

the wns taken nominated under the of Pit
to the citizens:

and started l

the Uuyton, C. W.
on the and when tho Wliltaker; police

snow was thrown T, the saloon
under the wheels, where he was wM1 foP nil

badly Mr. wns ' rfr,m.iimi unmn nvrn.
about years and hnd ..

Ills B. cleric,
rather ami came lu,ed; Mc- -

from yesterday and
the to that city.

(Special.)
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ING-PEC- R CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES "

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO- N

perfect fitting

?0

HOWARD

suit at the price you
want pay are but

two of tho coiulitioiiH that go to com-

plete u suit puri'lmse at this Quality
Hero aro a few others you

choose from the largest and best select-
ed in tho middle west. The serv-
ices of expert, congenial salesmen at
your command, a guarantee of comploto
satistaction
purchase. Do not warrant'

consideration f f
Quality Suits .

$10 $40

Keo: collncllmon, 13. J. C. U.

Alter, Robert Porter; police Judge, T. It.
Porter.

HYMENEAL

A iMiiinn --Jacobs.
Miss Clarn Jacobs, whose homo has

been at 2008 Brown street, has surprised
her friends by tho announcement of her
marriage Saturday to Mr. Paul J. All-ma-

Rev. Mr. Savldgo officiated.

DEATH RECORD

CSeore W. Proetor.
UT1CA. Neb., Mnrch 19. (Bpeclal.)-Geo- rge

W. Proctor, a negro who has
lived in mica since 1RSJ, died

nt the ago of (50 years. He was
born In Massachusetts In 1H17 of free
parents nnd was taken, when 11 yours
of age, by the family of R. B. Richmond
to raise. Ho hns lived with them over
since. Ho wns Industrious nnd

considerable property. So far as
Is known no relatives survive him.

I.nwrence llnimeii.
TABLU ROCIC, Neb.. March
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the Cereal for everyone.

Wheat, Oats, Rice and Barley
Wholesome, nourishing,

from Grocer TODAY

Where the strong man who can drive
nail with one blow? What child

cannot drive by continued pounding?
Do you want drivo into peoples'
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suddenly
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stomach, la(rfflaU circulation, lnoUvt bovtelo,

dietary Indiscretion, BlUouunem, produoo congestion,
headache ljrnal distress. Xvory

psin human body nature' something
vmmc. Tend delay cannot Improve

your system congested remove poleonoua ma-
terial which causes headaohe dloappeara.
remedy which moves your bowel quiokly within hour

dear system JAKOB WATER,
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way, nnd it's a sure way, is to keep
yourself, your store and your goods
constantly in their minds.

Advertising makes people think
about you.

"What thoy think dopends on what
you say and how you say it. Don't
you want peoplo to think about your
store and your goods every day? If
you make them think about you every
day, they will como to you, when thoy
want what you sell.

It's continuous advertising that pays
1


